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Mena, a Relative of VASP and Drosophila
Enabled, Is Implicated in the Control
of Microfilament Dynamics
Frank B. Gertler,* Kirsten Niebuhr,† outgrowth and fasciculation is mediated by the Dro-
sophila homolog of the c-Abl tyrosine kinase (Gertler etMatthias Reinhard,‡ Ju¨rgen Wehland,†
al., 1989, 1993; Henkemeyer et al., 1990). Simple Abland Philippe Soriano*
mutant animals survive past metamorphosis. However,*Division of Molecular Medicine
Abl mutants that are also heterozygous for a mutationFred Hutchinson Cancer Research Center
in Disabled (Dab), or one of 4 other loci identified in1124 Columbia Street
genetic modifier screens, require Abl tyrosine kinaseSeattle, Washington 98104
activity for postpupal viability and proper formation of†Gesellschaft fu¨r Biotechnologische Forschung mbH
the embryonic central nervous system (CNS). Animals38124 Braunschweig
that are homozygous mutant for both Abl and Dab makeGermany
few or no proper axonal connections.‡Medizinische Universita¨tsklinik
The defects caused by loss of Abl, Dab, or both are97080 Wu¨rzburg
ameliorated by mutations in the Enabled (Ena) geneGermany
(Gertler et al., 1990, 1995). Ena was the only locus recov-
ered in genetic screens for dose-dependent suppres-
sors of Abl- and Dab-dependent phenotypes. In the ho-
Summary
mozygous state, Ena mutations cause a recessive lethal
phenotype that includes defects in the embryonic CNS.
Drosophila Enabled is required for proper formation Ena protein colocalizes with Abl and Dab in CNS axons
of axonal structures and is genetically implicated and has a proline-rich core that binds in vitro to the SH3
in signaling pathways mediated by Drosophila Abl. domains of Abl and Src. Ena is tyrosine phosphorylated
We have identified two murine proteins, Mena and in vivo, and the phosphotyrosine content of Ena is re-
Evl, that are highly related to Enabled as well as duced z3-fold in Abl mutant pupae, indicating that Ena
VASP(Vasodilator-Stimulated Phosphoprotein).A con- is phosphorylated by Abl-dependent and independent
served domain targets Mena to localized proteins con- tyrosine kinases. Abl-mediated phosphorylation of Ena
taining a specific proline-rich motif. The association is not absolutely required for axonogenesis as the need
of Mena with the surface of the intracellular pathogen for Abl tyrosine kinase activity in this process is exposed
Listeria monocytogenes and the G-actin binding pro- only in combination with mutations in sensitizing loci
tein profilin suggests that this molecule may partici- such as Dab (Henkemeyer et al., 1990).
pate in bacterial movement by facilitating actin poly- We sought to expand our understanding of Ena func-
merization. Expression of neural-enriched isoforms of tion through the use of the tools available for cell biologi-
Mena in fibroblasts induces the formation of abnormal cal and biochemical studies in mammalian systems and
F-actin-rich outgrowths, supporting a role for this pro- have identified two murine proteins, Mena and Evl, with
significant similarity to Ena. These molecules comprisetein in microfilament assembly and cell motility.
a new family of related sequences that includes the
vasodilator-stimulated phosphoprotein (VASP) (HaffnerIntroduction
et al., 1995), a protein originally identified in platelets as
an abundant in vivo substrate for cyclic nucleotide–The control of cell morphology and motility requires the
dependent kinases (Halbru¨gge and Walter,1989). In vari-coupling of external stimuli to processes that alter the
ous cell types, the VASP protein is detectable alongcytoskeletal architecture. The mechanical forces that
filamentous structures, in the peripheral lamellae ofdrive morphological change and migration arise initially
spreading or migrating cells, and is particularly concen-from the microfilament-based cytoskeleton (recently re-
trated at sites of focal and cell–cell contacts (Reinhard
viewed by Lauffenburger and Horwitz, 1996; Mitchison
et al., 1992).
and Cramer, 1996). In particular, formation of cellular
Two observations implicate VASP in the regulation of
structures such as filopodia and lammellipodia requires microfilament assembly. First, VASP is a ligand for pro-
polymerization and stabilization of F-actin. A large body filin (Reinhard et al., 1995a), an actin-monomer binding
of evidence links various signal transduction pathways protein that can stimulate the formation of F-actin (Pan-
to the formation of cellular outgrowths (reviewed by Zig- taloni and Carlier, 1993; reviewed by Theriot and Mitchi-
mond, 1996), but the final integration of these signals son, 1993). Second, VASP is recruited to the surface
with regulation of de novo actin polymerization is a com- of the intracellular pathogen Listeria monocytogenes
plex process that remains to be elucidated. through a direct interaction with the bacterial surface
The migration of neuronal growth cones is a well- protein ActA (Chakraborty etal., 1995; Pistor et al.,1995).
studied paradigm for the actin-driven formation of mem- Listeria motility results from the rapid polymerization of
brane protrusions (Forscher et al., 1992). Establishment F-actin at one pole of the bacterium, a process that
of proper connections in the central nervous system requires the bacterial protein ActA and is enhanced by
depends on theability of neuronal growth cones to guide host profilin (reviewed by Pollard, 1995; Theriot, 1995;
neurites to their final targets. Genetic analyses have Lasa and Cossart, 1996). The properties of VASP make
been used to probe the relationship between signal it a candidate host factor that can mediate the recruit-
transduction pathways and neuronal development. One ment of profilin to the surface of Listeria, and thus pro-
mote F-actin assembly.signaling pathway implicated in the processes of axonal
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Figure 1. Aligned Sequences of the Ena/VASP Family
(A) Black shading indicates amino acid identity while pale shading indicates a conservative substitution. The deduced amino acid sequence
for the 80 kDa form of Mena is shown. Amino acids 72–140 of human WASP are included. The locations of the EVH1 and EVH2 domains,
residues 1–133 and 507–733, respectively, are indicated by brackets on the consensus line. The central proline-rich region of Mena is flanked
by serine residues (indicated by a circled cross) that align to two of the known cyclic nucleotide kinase-dependent phosphorylation sites in
VASP; Evl contains the amino-terminal site only, while Ena lacks both sites. The sequence GPPPPP, implicated in profilin-binding, is present
three times in VASP, twice in Mena (indicated by an overline) and once in Evl. The EVH2 domain contains a motif similar to one critical for
the binding of G-actin by thymosinb4 (KLKR; Van Troys et al., 1996; indicated by asterisks), and a conserved charged cluster at the extreme
carboxyl terminus. Two potential extended helical structures in Mena are overlined with double arrowheads. The positions of alternately
included exons in Mena are indicated by a circled 1 and a circled 2.
(B) Sequences of exons included in neural-specific variants of Mena. The larger exon (1) at position marked by circled 1 is included in all
neural Mena isoforms. None or one of two (11, or 111) sequences at position marked by circled 2 are included.
(C) Percent amino acid identity amongst Ena/VASP proteins and WASP in the interval spanning amino acids 36–115 of the alignment as
calculated by the Homologies program.
In this report, we present analyses of the biochemical, Results
cell biological, and functional properties of Mena. Mena
is shown to be localized to regions of dynamic actin Similarity and Domain Structure of the Ena/VASP
Protein Familyformation within cells. We define a conserved domain
of Mena that directs its subcellular distribution by asso- A probe from Drosophila Ena was used to isolate murine
cDNAs. Analysis of overlapping cDNAs identified anciation with proteins containing a specific proline-rich
motif and show that Mena is a ligand for profilin. Finally, open reading frame predicted to encode a 541 amino
acid protein similar to Drosophila Ena, which we termedwe demonstrate that some isoforms of Mena are capa-
ble of inducing the formation of actin-rich cellular out- mammalian Ena (Mena; Figure 1A). The presence of
larger proteins immunologically related to Mena ingrowths. Our results suggest a role for this new protein
in the organization of the microfilament-based cytoskel- embryonic head extracts (see below and Figure 2)
prompted us to screen a mouse brain cDNA library.eton and implicate Mena in the regulation of actin-based
cell motility. Using Mena as a probe, cDNAs containing combinations
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of three alternately included exons (denoted 1, 11, and
111) spliced into the original sequence were isolated.
All of these larger Mena cDNAs contained the 1 exon,
which introduces 246 additional amino acids into the
sequence (Figure 1B). Some cDNAs also included either
the 11 or the 111 exon as well (Figure 1B).
Database searches identified two more sequences
related to Mena, VASP (Haffner et al., 1995) and a human
expressed sequence tag (EST). The EST sequence was
used to isolate a murine cDNA predicted to encode a
393 amino acid protein that we named Ena-VASP Like
(Evl; Figure 1A). Alignment of Mena, Evl, human VASP,
and Ena revealed that all contain a central proline-rich
core flanked by two highly conserved regions, which we
term Ena-VASP homology domains (EVH1 and EVH2;
Figure 1A). EVH1 encompasses the WH1 domain (Sy-
mons et al., 1996), defined as a block of similarity be-
tween the Wiskott-Aldrich syndrome protein (WASP)
(Derry et al., 1994) and the VASP and Ena amino termini.
A pairwise comparison among the 5 sequences through-
out the EVH1 domain revealed that Mena is the verte-
brate protein most similar to Ena and VASP, while WASP
is the least related (Figure 1C).
In contrast to Ena, VASP, and EVL, Mena contains a
striking 5 amino acid repeat region with the consensus
sequence LERER, located between the EVH1 domain
and the first conserved serine phosphorylation site (Fig-
ure 1). The extended helical structure predicted for this
repeat may function as a protein-binding interface or to
separate the EVH1 domain from the proline-rich core of
Mena.
Broadly Distributed and Neural-Enriched
Isoforms of Mena
To initiate biochemical and immunocytochemical analy-
ses of Mena, polyclonal antisera were raised against the
amino or carboxyl termini of the protein, or a peptide
encoding the last 18 amino acids of Mena. Because of
the high degree of similarity between Mena and VASP,
we tested the Mena sera to ensure that they did not
react with VASP. All three anti-Mena sera detected theFigure 2. Expression and Phosphorylation of Mena Isoforms
541 amino acid form of the Mena protein made in a(A) Anti-Mena Western blot analyses of lysates made from E9 em-
bryos, and head and body fractions from E10–E15 embryos. The reticulocyte lysate, while, in Western blot and immuno-
open and closed bars indicate the positions of the 116 and 80 kDa precipitation assays, none of the antibodies cross-
markers, respectively. reacted with purified platelet VASP, or VASP in crude
(B) Immunofluorescence of a differentiated P19 cell shows the distri- cell lysates (data not shown). The antisera were also
bution neurofilament (red) and Mena (green) immunoreactivity. Mena
tested for cross-reactivity to VASP by immunofluores-immunoreactivity is also observed along the length of the neurite
cent staining of murine macrophages, which containand in the cell body (not shown).
(C) Anti-Mena Western blot analyses of lysates from P19 cells at 0, VASP but no detectable Mena. Staining was not ob-
3, 5, and 7 days after treatment with retinoic acid. R and R1 indicate served with any of the antisera (data not shown),
extractsmade from RAT2cells before (R) or after (R1) introduction of whereas signals were detected in fibroblasts and neu-
a Mena cDNA that encodes the neural Mena1 variant. An arrowhead rons, both of which express Mena (Figures 2B and 3).
marks the position of a slower migrating form of a doublet derived
The distribution of Mena during an interval of mousefrom the 80 kDa form of Mena.
embryogenesis was determined by Western blot analy-(D) Phosphatase and kinase treatment of Mena produced in vitro.
The input (In), phosphatase-treated (1Ppase), and kinase-treated ses of tissue lysate from dissected embryonic heads
(1pKA) samples are indicated. and bodies (Figure 2A). Two bands migrating at 80 and
(E) RIPA lysates from E12 embryonic heads were immunoprecipi- 88 kDa were detected in all of the lysates, while a 140
tated using anti-N terminal Mena antibodies or preimmune (PI) sera kDa signal was enriched in head fractions and increased
as indicated. The precipitates were analyzed by Western blotting
with anti-C terminal Mena antibodies, or the 4G10 antiphosphotyro-
sine antibody (pY) as indicated.
(F) SH3 binding of the 80 kDa form of Mena. Immobilized GST or ated by SDS-PAGE and detected by phosphorimager. Ten percent
GST-SH3 fusions, as indicated, were incubated in solution with in of the amount used in the binding assays was run as loading con-
vitro translated Mena. After washing, retained protein was fraction- trol (In).
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in intensity from E10 to E15, an interval of development solution. Mena bound well to the Abl and Src SH3 do-
mains (Figure 2F), but only very weakly to Fyn SH3, andduring which rapid neurite outgrowth occurs. In adult
tissues, the 140 kDa form was found only in brain ex- not detectably to neuronal-Src, Grb2, Crk, and Csk SH3
domains or the control GST protein.tracts and not in muscle, lung, kidney, heart, liver, or
thymus (data not shown). The 140 kDa band was also
enriched during the course of retinoic acid-induced dif-
Localization of Mena to Focal Adhesionsferentiation of P19 embryonic carcinomal stem cells into
Is Mediated by Its N-terminusneurofilament-positive neurons (Figure 2C). In P19 neu-
The subcellular distribution of Mena in nonneural cellrons, Mena protein is concentrated in growth cones
types was determined by immunofluorescence micros-(Figure 2B); however, isoform-specific antisera will be
copy (Figures 3 and 4). In RAT2 and PtK2 cells, Menarequired to determine the relative distribution of the vari-
localized to focal adhesions and, to a lesser extent,ants. Similar results in bothWestern blot and immunoflu-
leading edges and stress fibers (Figure 3); similar resultsorescence assays were observed using antisera di-
were observed using amino- or carboxy-terminal anti-rected against the amino terminus, carboxyl terminus,
Mena sera. Mena localization in focal contacts was coin-or the affinity-purified anti-peptide antibodies; signals
cident with vinculin, a constituent of focal contacts (Gei-were not detected using preimmune sera at the same
ger et al., 1980) (Figures 3A and 3A99). Mena distributiondilution (data not shown).
was also compared to that of phosphotyrosine, anotherThe mobility of the 80 and 140 kDa Mena isoforms is
marker for focal contacts (Maher et al., 1985). Surpris-slower than predicted by their sequence (60 and 83
ingly, in most focal contacts, Mena was more concen-kDa, respectively), most likely due to their large proline
trated in the proximal portions of the phosphotyrosinecontent. Translation of the Mena cDNA in vitro gave rise
domain at the ends of F-actin stress fibers (Figure 3C,to proteins that comigrate with the 80 kDa band (Figure
see magnified inset). This pattern was observed in 2672D). Expression of the neural Mena1 cDNA in fibroblasts
out of 305 focal adhesions scored in 6 cells, indicatingproduced a signal at 140 kDa in addition to the endoge-
that, in a large fraction of focal adhesions, tyrosine phos-nous doublet at 80 kDa (Figure 2C). These data indicate
phorylated proteins are more heavily concentrated dis-that the 80 kDa signal is a broadly expressed form of
tally to Mena, vinculin, and perhaps other constituentsMena, while the 140 kDa signal is a Mena isoform en-
of focal contacts.riched in, or specific to, neural cell types and produced
VASP interacts directly with zyxin (Reinhard et al.,by alternative splicing. The 88kDa signal is immunoreac-
1995b), a LIM-domain protein localized in focal adhe-tive with all anti-Mena antibodies tested and likely repre-
sions (Sadler et al., 1992) that shares a proline-rich motifsents another splice variant or a posttranslationally
with vinculin and ActA (Domann et al., 1992). Since themodified form of Mena. We were unable to recover Mena
EVH1 domain is the most highly conserved portion ofcDNAs that could account for the 88 kDa isoform in
the sequence, we reasoned that it might mediate anscreens of four different cDNA libraries or by RT–PCR.
interaction with zyxin or vinculin that recruits Mena to
focal adhesions in fibroblasts or related structures in
other cell types. An immobilized GST-fusion protein con-Phosphorylation and SH3-Binding of Mena
Since Ena and VASP are both phosphorylated in vivo, taining amino acids 6–170 of Mena (N-Mena), which
encompasses the EVH1 domain, was used to capturewe examined the phosphorylation status of Mena. Mena
immunoprecipitates from E12 head lysates contained proteins from lysates of E12 heads, or human erythro-
cytic leukemia cells (HEL), which are rich in zyxin. Boundan anti-phosphotyrosine reactive signal that comigrates
with the 140 kDa form (Figure 2E). The 80 and 88 kDa proteins were analyzed by Western blotting (Figure 4A)
with antibodies to zyxin, vinculin, or the Ack kinase,forms contained no detectable phosphotyrosine. In
RAT2 cells, Mena migrates as an 80 kDa doublet (Figure which contains a related proline-rich motif (Manser et
al., 1993). The N-Mena matrix retained >50% of the total2C) as does Mena protein synthesized in vitro (Figure
2D). To determine if this doublet could be produced by endogenous zyxin, while a much smaller fraction of the
vinculin present in the lysates was recovered from theserine-threonine phosphorylation, Mena protein pro-
duced in a reticulocyte lysate was immunoprecipitated N-Mena column. Ack was not observed among the pro-
teins bound to N-Mena, even though it is readily detect-and incubated with lambda phosphatase. This treatment
caused a quantitative conversion of the 80 kDa form of able in the lysates. Direct, specific interactions between
N-Mena and zyxin or ActA were demonstrated by ligandMena to the faster migrating form of the doublet (Figure
2D), while subsequent treatment of the dephosphory- overlay assays (Figure 4B). Therefore, Mena can associ-
ate directly with ActA, zyxin, and probably vinculin—lated sample with protein kinase A shifted the mobility
of the protein to the slower migrating form of the doublet molecules that all share a related proline-rich motif.
Based on these observations, we speculated that(Figure 2D). Thus the slower migrating form of the dou-
blet in RAT2 cells could arise from serine phosphoryla- binding of N-Mena to its proline-rich ligands might local-
ize it to focal adhesions. We tested this hypothesis bytion of the 80 kDa form. Therefore, Mena could receive
signals from serine-threonine kinase- and, in neurons, microinjecting the GST-N-Mena fusion protein into PtK2
cells to see if N-Mena could direct a heterologous pro-tyrosine kinase-mediated-signaling pathways. Since the
proline-rich core of Ena can bind to the SH3 domains tein to focal contacts. Immunofluorescence of the in-
jected cells with anti-GST antibodies demonstrated thatof Src and Abl (Gertler et al., 1995), we examined whether
Mena would associate with GST-SH3 fusion proteins in the N-Mena sequences directed the fusion protein to
Mammalian Enabled and the Actin-Based Cytoskeleton
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Figure 3. Subcellular Distribution of Mena in RAT2 Cells
(A panels) Immunofluorescence of a lamellipodium shows anti-Mena (A), and anti-vinculin (A99) immunoreactivity and the distribution of actin
stress fibers as indicated by phalloidin labeling (A9).
(B) Double immunofluorescent labeling shows Mena protein (green) is concentrated at the ends of actin stress fibers (red).
(C) Double immunofluorescent labeling shows Mena protein (green) and anti-phosphotyrosine (red) immunoreactivity.
Bars, 10 mm.
focal adhesions (Figure 4C, see arrowhead). When GST (Figure 4D), whereas Mena distribution was not affected
by injection of a peptide corresponding to an unrelatedalone was injected, specific labeling was not observed
in the cell (data not shown). Therefore, the EVH1 domain portion of ActA, DEWEEEKTEEQPSE (data not shown).
Injection of the ActA peptide also depletes VASP focallikely mediates targeting of Mena to focal adhesions.
To determine if proline-rich ligands recruit Mena to contacts (Pistor et al., 1995); however, the distribution
of vinculin and F-actin stress fibers remained normalfocal adhesions in vivo, we attempted to saturate the
N-Mena ligand binding site. A peptide containing the (Figures 4E and 4F). Therefore, Mena and VASP do not
seem to be required to maintain the integrity of focalActA sequence SEPSSFEFPPPPTDEELRLA, which is re-
lated to motifs found in zyxin and vinculin, was microin- contacts or microfilaments in this cell type, at least dur-
ing the course of this experiment. Together, these datajected into PtK2 cells. The endogenous Mena protein
was depleted from focal contacts in the injected cells indicate that the N-terminal portion of Mena, which con-
Cell
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tains the EVH1 domain, can target Mena to focal con-
tacts via protein–protein interactions with molecules
containing an ActA-likemotif, such as zyxin and vinculin.
Mena Is Recruited to the Surface
of Listeria monocytogenes
To determine if Mena is involved in the microfilament
assembly required for Listeria motility, we examined in-
fected cells by immunofluorescence and found that
Mena was readily detectable on the surface of intracy-
toplasmic bacteria (Figure 5B). Higher magnification re-
vealed that on motile Listeria, Mena was concentrated
on the pole of the bacterium associated with the forma-
tion of new actin filaments, at the interface between
the bacterium and the actin tail, whereas on nonmotile
Listeria, Mena was distributed more uniformly over the
bacterial surface (Figures 5C and 5D).
Because the amino terminus of Mena can bind to ActA
and an ActA-derived peptide can displace Mena from
its normal location within cells, we examined the distri-
bution of the GST-N-Mena fusion protein in Listeria-
infected cells. After microinjection of GST-N-Mena into
PtK2 cells followed by infection with Listeria, the exoge-
nous Mena protein was recruited to the bacterial surface
(Figures 5E and 5F), whereas microinjected GST protein
remained diffusely distributed throughout thecytoplasm
of infected cells (data not shown). These results impli-
cate the EVH1 domain in the redistribution of Mena to
the bacterial surface.
Mena Is a Ligand for Profilin
Efficient Listeria motility depends on the recruitment
of profilin to the bacterial pole adjacent to the newly
polymerized actin of the comet tail (Theriot et al., 1994),
a process in which VASP has been implicated (reviewed
by Pollard [1995]). The profilin-binding site in VASP likely
includes the proline-rich sequence (GP5)3G since VASP
antibodies as indicated. The 116 and 80 kDa markers are indicated
by bars.
(B) The GST Mena protein was used for a ligand overlay assay to
demonstrate direct binding to zyxin and ActA. Total proteins (50
mg) from human platelets (T), zyxin (z50 ng) purified from porcine
platelets (Z) and recombinant Listeria monocytogenes ActA (A) were
separated by SDS–PAGE and transferred to nitrocellulose. Sheets
were overlaid with GST-N-Mena (5 mg/ml) or an equimolar concen-
tration of GST, and bound proteins were detected with anti-GST
antibodies. The purified zyxin and ActA were detected by GST-N-
Mena, but not by GST. The major specific signal in the total lysate
lane comigrates with purified zyxin. The 97 and 66 kDa markers are
indicated by bars.
(C) Anti-GST immunostaining of a cell microinjected with GST-N
terminal Mena fusion protein. Phalloidin staining shows the actin
stress fibers in the same cells (C9).
(D) Anti-Mena immunofluorescence of PtK2 cells injected with an
ActA peptide, which are marked with coinjected Rhodamine-BSA
(D9). In uninjected cells, Mena is concentrated in focal adhesions
(see arrowhead).
(E) Anti-vinculin immunofluorescence of cells microinjected with the
Figure 4. Targeting of Mena to Focal Adhesions Can Be Mediated ActA peptide shows that vinculin remains concentrated in focal
by Its Amino Terminus and Is Blocked by an ActA-Derived Peptide adhesions (see arrowhead). Rhodamine-BSA marks the injected
(A) RIPA lysates from E12 embryo head extracts or HEL cells were cell (E9).
used for a solution binding assay. Twenty mg of total lysates (T), or (F) Intact F-actin stress fibers, indicated by phalloidin staining, are
proteins retained from 500 mg of lysate by GST-sepharose (G), or present in cells after microinjection of the ActA peptide. Rhodamine-
N-Mena-GST-Sepharose(M) were analyzed by Western blotting with BSA marks the injected cell (F9).
Mammalian Enabled and the Actin-Based Cytoskeleton
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Figure 5. Mena Associates with the Surface
of Listeria monocytogenes
Immunofluorescence of PtK2 cells infected
with Listeria shows the distribution of Mena
(B) and actin (A). A higher magnification view
showing a motile and nonmotile bacteria, in-
dicated by the presence or absence of an
actin tail, respectively (C), along with the dis-
tribution of Mena (D). An arrowhead in (D)
indicates a focal contact labeled with Mena.
Cells microinjected with N-Mena fusion pro-
tein and infected with Listeria were immuno-
stained using anti-actin (E) and anti-GST anti-
bodies (F). Bar, 2 mm.
dissociates from profilin in the presence of poly-L-pro- whereas much higher concentrations (50 mM) of the
(GP5)3G were required to reduce Mena binding to theline or (GP5)3G (Reinhard et al., 1995a). Since Mena con-
tains related proline-rich motifs, we analyzed thebinding same extent. Together, these data suggest that profilin
binds Mena much more effectively than the (GP5)3G pep-of Mena to immobilized profilin. Mena protein translated
in vitro was retained on a profilin-sepharose matrix, but tide. Further work will be required to determine the bind-
ing constant for Mena to profilin.not on sepharose alone (Figure 6). Mena binding was
reduced 6-fold by preincubation of the profilin matrix
with 1 mg/ml of (GP5)3G peptide. The Neural-Enriched Mena Isoforms Induce
F-Actin Rich Outgrowths in FibroblastsWe sought to determine whether Mena binds to pro-
filin more efficiently than the (GP5)3G peptide. To this The molecular interactions and subcellular distribution
of Mena suggest that it may have a role in F-actin forma-end, we reduced the amount of immobilized profilin used
in the assay such that approximately half of the Mena tion. We speculated that elevated intracellular concen-
trations of Mena might stimulate actin nucleation orprotein present in 100 ml of 50 pM 35S-labeled Mena was
retained on the matrix. The addition of 500 pM soluble polymerization. To test this hypothesis, we used a retro-
virus to express the different Mena isoforms ectopicallyprofilin in the assay reduced the amount of Mena re-
tained by the immobilized profilin to z25% of the input, in RAT2 cells. Cells were analyzed by immunofluore-
Cell
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share a conserved domains structure. The N-terminal
portion of Mena, which contains the EVH1 domain, func-
tions as a modular protein-binding interface that associ-
ates with specific proline-rich motifs. Given the high
level of conservation of the EVH1 domain at the N-termi-
nus of Ena/VASP family proteins, and the shared abilityFigure 6. Mena Is a Ligand for Profilin
of Mena and VASP to bind proteins containing the ActA-Ten percent of the protein used in the profilin-binding assay was
related proline-rich motif, we propose that the EVH1run as a loading control (In). The amount of Mena retained on sepha-
rose (S), profilin-sepharose in the absence (2) or presence (1) of domain mediates the association of Ena/VASP family
(GP5)3G peptide is shown. Eighty-three percent of the input Mena members with proline-rich ligands. The N-Mena binding
was retained on the profilin-sepharose as determined by phos- partners ActA, zyxin, and vinculin all contain the se-
phorimager analysis of the gel. Equal binding of the phospho- and
quence FPPPP, suggesting that this motif may comprisedephospho-forms of Mena was observed. In the presence of the
the core of the recognition site in EVH1 ligands. Fourcompetitor peptide, the amount of Mena retained was reduced to
different protein modules are known to bind specific13%. Bar indicates the 80 kDa marker.
proline-rich motifs: SH3 domains (Ren et al., 1993), WW
domains, (Chen and Sudol, 1995), profilin (Perelroizensence microscopy to determine the distribution of Mena
et al., 1994), and now EVH1 domains. While there is noand F-actin 36 hr after infection with the parental virus
obvious sequence motif shared amongst these do-(an example is shown in Figure 3B) or viruses expressing
mains, they all contain a high concentration of hy-the various Mena isoforms. As expected, individual cells
drophobic residues, which, in SH3 domains and profilin,within the population expressed varying degrees of the
are known to make direct contact with prolines (FengMena isoformswhen analyzed by fluorescence intensity.
et al., 1994; Perelroizen et al., 1994). Further analysesSimilar increases in Mena immunofluorescence intensity
of EVH1 domains will be needed to define the structuralacross the population were observed with the 80 kDa
features required for interaction with its ligands.form or any of the three larger Mena variants. Western
The N-terminus of Mena is sufficient to target a heter-blot analysis indicated that, over the whole cell popula-
ologous protein to siteswhere Mena is normally concen-tion, the cumulative amount of ectopic Mena1 protein
trated, suggesting that the EVH1 domain of Mena medi-produced was roughly equivalent to the endogenous
ates interactions that direct its subcellular distribution.content of the 80 kDa Mena isoform (Figure 2C). In con-
Similar roles in subcellular trafficking have been re-trast to the 80 kDa form of Mena, which induced the
ported for SH3 domains (Bar Sagi et al., 1993). Displace-sporadic formation of small localized clusters of Mena
ment of Mena as well as VASP (Pistor et al., 1995) fromand F-actin (not shown), more dramatic results were
focal contacts by microinjection of a cognate-ligandobserved when any of the three neural-enriched variants
peptide suggests that proper localization of both mole-of Mena were used (Figure 7). About 25% of the cells
cules could require binding to proteins containing thehad detectable levels of Mena1 immunoreactivity out-
FPPPP motif. Two such proteins, zyxin and vinculin,side focal contacts and often contained concentrated
localize to focal adhesions and are among the proteinspools of immunoreactivity that overlapped with dense
recovered from lysates on immobilized N-Mena. In addi-accumulations of F-actin (Figures 7A, 7A9, and 7A99).
tion, N-Mena and VASP (Reinhard et al., 1995b) canProjection of a three-dimensional rendering of the image
bind directly to zyxin in overlay assays. EVH1-mediatedat a 458 angle indicated that the Mena-actin structures
associations with zyxin, and potentially vinculin, maywere outgrowths from the cell surface (Figures 7B, 7B9,
link Mena and VASP to other molecules involved in cy-and 7B99). An optical section taken at the plane of cell-
toskeletal remodeling and signal transduction.substratum contact showed a relatively normal distribu-
In solution binding assays, zyxin was more efficientlytion of Mena, mainly in focal contacts and at the cell
recovered than vinculin by the N-Mena matrix, sug-periphery, and F-actin, mainly in typical stress fibers,
gesting that its affinity for Mena is higher, perhaps duewith only a small amount of theMena and F-actin depos-
to the presence of 3 FPPPP repeats, or because theits (Figures 7C, 7C9, and 7C99). A section taken 3.8 mm
binding motif in vinculin is masked by inter- or intramo-above the substratum contact indicated the Mena-
lecular interactions. The Mena-binding motif of vinculininduced projections extend above the top of the nuclei
is found in a region thought to form a flexible “hinge”(Figures 7D, 7D9, and 7D99). Comparison of the Mena
that permits conformational changes required to exposeand F-actin staining at this level indicated that Mena is
its latent binding activities to F-actin, talin, and otherdistributed at the periphery of the F-actin, potentially at
the site of F-actinpolymerization and nucleation in these molecules (Johnson and Craig, 1995). These cryptic
projections (Figure 7D, D9, and D99, see magnified in- binding sites in vinculin are unmasked by phosphatidyl-
sets). These data indicate that, when expressed in fibro- inositol-4-5-bisphosphate, which disrupts the intramo-
blasts, the neural-enriched forms of Mena can direct the lecular association between the vinculin head domain
formation of cell surface outgrowths associated with the and the rod-like tail (Gilmore and Burridge, 1996). Per-
recruitment of F-actin. haps Mena binds to vinculin only in its open conforma-
tion. It will be interesting to test this hypothesis and to
Discussion determine if, when bound to Mena, vinculin can also
associate with talin and F-actin.
Another protein, WASP, contains limited identity toThe EVH1 and EVH2 Domains in Mena
and Related Proteins the EVH1 domain; juxtaposition of this weak similarity
with a proline-rich core suggests that WASP may haveComparison of the Ena, Mena, Evl, and VASP (the Ena/
VASP family) sequences indicated that these proteins some structural features consistent with a functional
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Figure 7. Expression of Neuronal Mena in
RAT2 Fibroblasts Induces the Formation of
F-Actin Rich Protuberances from the Cell
Surface
Immunofluorescence of cells infected with a
retrovirus expressing the “1” form of Mena.
Mena staining (FITC, green), is shown in (A9),
(B9), (C9), and (D9), while actin (Texas red) is
shown in (A99), (B99), (C99), and (D99). The yellow
color in the combined images, shown in (A),
(B), (C), and (D), indicates overlap between
Mena and actin staining. A Z-series of optical
sections through the same cells was used
to create a 3D projection. This projection is
shown rotated at a 458 angle with respect to
the plane of the page (B, B9, and B99). The
arrowheads point to thesame structure noted
in (A). (C), (C9), and (C99) show an optical sec-
tion of the same cells at the plane of substra-
tum contact, while an optical section taken
3.8 mM above the level of substrate contact
is shownin (D), (D9), and (D99). The arrowheads
in (D) show the same structure noted in (A)
and (B). The structures enclosed by the box
in (D) are magnified in the inset.
relationship to ENA/VASP family proteins as proposed that accumulation and concentration of VASP in focal
contacts was dependent on its carboxyl terminus. When(Symons et al., 1996). This hypothesis is bolstered by
two observations: cellular abnormalities found in WAS expressed in BHK21 cells, intact VASP showed the ex-
pected distribution of the protein in focal adhesionspatients likely result from defects in the actin-based
cytoskeleton (Derry et al., 1994), and ectopic expression and along actin stress fibers; however, truncated VASP
protein, lacking part of the EVH2 domain (residues 284–of WASP produces clusters of F-actin/WASP aggre-
gates (Symons et al., 1996). The extent to which WASP 380), was not concentrated in focal contacts (Haffner et
al., 1995). Differences in the experimental approachesfunction overlaps with that of the Ena/VASP family re-
mains to be determined. used may account for the apparent discrepancy in the
observations. For example, the truncated VASP proteinAs discussed above, the EVH1 domain of VASP may
direct its subcellular location by a mechanism similar may be improperly folded and incapable of participating
in EVH1-mediated interactions. It is also possible thatto that of Mena. However, a previous report suggested
Cell
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Ena/VASP proteins are stabilized in focal contacts has the capacity to bind to profilin and perhaps profilac-
tin (Reinhard et al., 1995a). Analysis of the aligned se-by their carboxy-terminal EVH2 domain. Perhaps the
charged, helical EVH2 domain could promote the forma- quences revealed that Ena/VASP family proteins contain
a short motif similar to sequences that mediate contacttion of stronger multivalent interactions by mediating
oligomerization. Consistent with this hypothesis, VASP between the actin-sequestering molecule thymosin b4
and G-actin (Van Troys et al., 1996). In the Mena/VASPis thought to form tetramers (Haffner et al., 1995), and
the 80 kDa form of Mena coimmunoprecipitates with family, thecore sequence of this motif, KLKK in thymosin
b4, contains one or two arginine residues in place of theVASP (F. Gertler, unpublished data), suggesting that ho-
moligomeric and heteromultimeric complexes between twoC-terminal lysines (residues noted with an asterisk in
Figure 1A). While interpretation of such similarities mustdifferent Ena/VASP family proteins may form in vivo.
Further experiments will be required to clarify the func- be made cautiously, we note that this putative G-actin
binding motif is located in the EVH2 domain in closetion of the EVH2 domain.
proximity to part of the likely profilin binding region of
Mena and VASP. Therefore, it is conceivable that Mena
Mena Function in Listeria Motility and VASP make direct contacts with both moieties of
The intracellular propulsion of Listeria depends upon profilactin complexes. Further analyses will be required
the formation of F-actin-rich comet tails and resembles to determine whether profilactin is bound by Mena and
aspects of the protrusions that occur in spreading and what effects this complex may have on actin dynamics.
migrating cells (reviewed by Theriot, 1995; Lasa and Under normal conditions, Mena could recruit profilin
Cossart, 1996). While controversy exists over the mini- to regions of dynamic actin remodeling via binding to
mal requirements for this motility (Marchand et al., 1995; cellular proteins, such as zyxin and vinculin, that contain
reviewed by Pollard, 1995), it appears that efficient an ActA-like motif. The involvement of Mena and VASP
movement of the bacteria in vivo requires the proline- in promoting efficient actin polymerization is also sug-
rich repeats of ActA since microinjection of a peptide gested by the observation that, when targeted to mito-
comprising an ActA repeat inhibits Listeria motility in chondria, the ability of ActA protein to induce F-Actin
cultured cells (Southwick and Purich, 1994). VASP (Cha- recruitment is greatly diminished by deletion of the pro-
kraborty et al., 1995) and Mena are recruited to Listeria, line-rich motifs required to recruit VASP, and most likely
and bind to ActA, most likely via the proline-rich repeats, Mena, to the mitochondrial surface (Pistor et al., 1995).
thereby implicating these molecules indirectly as factors The ability of exogenous neural Mena isoforms to in-
required for normal Listeria motility. duce the formation of F-actin-rich outgrowths in fibro-
Efficient Listeria motility may require VASP (reviewed blasts is consistent with a role for Mena in the rapid
by Pollard, 1995), or Mena, to recruit profilin to the bacte- microfilament-based extension of filopodia during axo-
rium. The motifs in Mena that mediate binding to ActA nal growth cone migration, a process that resembles
and profilin are in separate parts of the protein, poten- Listeria-induced actin assembly (Forscher et al., 1992).
tially allowing simultaneous binding of these two mole- Formation of lammellipodia-like structures can also be
cules by Mena, thereby serving to recruit profilin (or induced by introduction of profilactin through microin-
profilactin complexes) to the surface of Listeria to pro- jection (Cao et al., 1992) or by targeting ActA to the
mote F-actin assembly and bacterial motility. plasma membrane in cultured cells. Expression of a
Profilin (Theriot et al., 1994), VASP (Chakraborty et al., membrane-targeted version of ActA lacking the proline-
1995), and in this report, Mena, have been shown to be rich repeats fails to cause such protrusions (Friederich
concentrated at the pole of motile Listeria monocyto- et al., 1995), consistent with the hypothesis that Ena/
genes associated with actin polymerization, while on VASP family proteins may be required for formation of
nonmotile bacteria, Mena and VASP are uniformly dis- such ActA-induced membrane extensions.
tributed. ActA has been observed to beuniformly distrib- The abnormal F-actin-rich cellular outgrowths in-
uted around both motile and nonmotile Listeria (Niebuhr duced by Mena1 could result from either the reorganiza-
et al., 1993)—we note that this is a matter of controversy tion of existing F-actin, or de novo actin polymerization.
as others have reported a polarized distribution of ActA The enhanced ability of neural Mena to generate this
(Kocks et al., 1993). As proposed for VASP (Chakraborty phenotype as compared to either the 80 kDa form of
et al., 1995), the polarized distribution of Mena on the Mena or VASP (Haffner et al., 1995) arises from inclusion
surface of motile Listeria as opposed to ActA might arise of the proline-rich “1” exon, which could contain addi-
from selective modulation of their interaction in vivo, tional profilin- or SH3-binding sites. Further analysis will
perhaps by posttranslational modification of either pro- be required to determine the basis for the increased
tein. The reagents generated in the present study should capacity of neural Mena to cause such outgrowths.
be useful in the analysis of the polarization process.
What Signals Regulate Mena Function?
Cytoskeletal rearrangement can be elicited by a varietyRole of Mena in Actin Dynamics
Profilin has been implicated in actin dynamics; for exam- of signal cascades induced by external stimuli such as
adhesion through integrins or stimulation with growthple, it may stimulate F-actin formation by effectively
lowering thecritical concentration required for monomer factors (Zigmond, 1996). Many of these signals are prop-
agated by kinase cascades that could trigger the ob-addition (Pantaloni and Carlier, 1993; Theriot and Mitchi-
son, 1993). Profilin-actin complexes (profilactin) can served tyrosine and serine-threonine phosphorylation
on Mena. Mena may be a target of cyclic nucleotidebind to polyproline (Perelroizen et al., 1994), and VASP
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0.5% Deoxycholate/ 0.1% SDS) 1 1 mM each PMSF, Aprotinin, andsignaling since it contains sequences similar to the
Na3VO4. Immunoprecipitations were performed with 1 ml of 1 mg/known phosphorylation sites for cAMP- and cGMP-
ml of head lysate using 5 ml of Anti-N-Mena or preimmune sera.dependent kinases in VASP (Butt et al., 1994).
Fifty mg of protein were used for Western blotting of total cell lysates.
The neural-enriched form of Mena contains phospho- For N-Mena binding assays, 5 mg of N-Mena-GST or GST alone
tyrosine in vivo. Studies in vitro indicated that c-Src and immobilized on glutathione-sepharose were incubated with 1 ml of
1 mg/ml of lysate overnight at 48C. Samples were washed threec-Abl tyrosine kinases could bind Mena via their SH3
times in RIPA and analyzed by Western blotting. Antibody probesdomains. Src is concentrated in neuronal growth cones
used were: anti-peptide Mena, anti-phosphotyrosine mab4G10, or(Bixby and Jhabvala, 1993), and thus is a candidate
anti-Ack (Santa Cruz) at 1 mg/ml, and anti-zyxin at a 1:100 dilution.Mena kinase. By analogy to Drosophila Ena, c-Abl may
Signals were visualized using chemiluminescence (NEN). Ligand
be linked to Mena. In NIH3T3 cells, c-Abl is largely a overlay assays were conducted as described (Reinhard et al.,
nuclear tyrosine kinase (Van Etten et al., 1989); however, 1995b).
35 S-labeled Mena protein was produced in vitro using the TNTwe have found a predominantly cytoplasmic distribution
system (Promega) and quantitated by TCA precipitation. Purifiedof c-Abl in P19 cells and in cells of developing mouse
protein kinase A and Lambda phosphatase were used according toembryos (F. Gertler, unpublished data). A role for c-Abl
the manufacturer’s (NEB) protocol. Dried gels were fixed and werein actin dynamics is supported by the presence of
quantitated using a phosphorimager (Molecular Dynamics). SH3-
G- and F-actin binding activities in its C-terminal binding assays were performed as described (Weng et al., 1993).
(McWhirter and Wang, 1991; Van Etten et al., 1994). Purified human platelet profilin (Janmey, 1991) was coupled (at
0.9 mg profilin/ml of matrix) to NHS-activated HiTrap sepharoseThe potential involvement of Mena in c-Abl and c-Src
(Pharmacia). Profilin binding assays were performed as describedfunction is under investigation.
(Reinhard et al., 1995a), using 20 ml of profilin-sepharose in a 100Mena was identified by its similarity to Ena, a molecule
ml solution of PBS containing 3% bovine serum albumin followedimplicated in the process of axonogenesis by genetic
by three washes PBS before PAGE analysis or scintillation counting.
data. A specialized role for Mena in neural development For saturation-binding assays, profilin-sepharose was diluted in
or function is suggested by three additional lines of sepharose CL4B (Pharmacia) such that the volume of matrix used
evidence. First, concentration of Mena was observed in remained 20 ml.
axonal growth cones, as are two of its binding partners,
Cell Culturevinculin (Igarashi et al., 1990) and profilin (Faivre et al.,
RAT2 cells were grown in DMEM (GIBCO) with 10% calf serum. PtK21993). Second, specific forms of Mena are enriched in
cells (ATCC CCL 56) and 293T cells were grown in MEM (GIBCO)the nervous system. Third, unlike VASP or the 80 kDa
with 10% fetal calf serum, glutamine, and nonessential amino acids.
form of Mena, neural Mena is tyrosine phosphorylated P19 cell culture and differentiation were performed as described
in vivo. Preliminary results of genetic analyses in mice (Rudnicki and McBurney, 1987). Retroviruses were constructed by
support this hypothesis. Mice homozygous mutant for inserting full-length Mena cDNAs into the pBABE vector, packaged,
and used to infect fibroblasts as described (Morgenstern and Land,a targeted disruption of Mena exhibit several defects
1990).that are, at least superficially, consistent with nervous
system defects including: reduced viability after birth,
Microinjectiongrowth retardation, and apparent behavioral abnormali-
Purified GST-N-Mena protein or GST was microinjected into the
ties (F. Gertler and P. Soriano, unpublished data). De- cytoplasm of PtK2 cells seeded on CELLocate coverslips (Eppen-
tailed analyses of this and other phenotypes at anatomi- dorf) two days earlier. Peptides corresponding to amino acids 293–
cal, and cell biological levels are in progress and should 312 or 41–54 of the ActA sequence were prepared as described
(Pistor et al., 1995) and comicroinjected with rhodamine-coupledprovide further insight into the role of this molecule in
BSA. The needle concentration of peptide or fusion protein was 2the regulation of cell morphology and motility.
mM, and z10% of the total cell volume was injected. Cells were
then returned to the incubator for 15 to 30 min before fixation. ForExperimental Procedures
subsequent infection with Listeria, cells were allowed to recover
for 2 hr.Molecular Cloning and Sequence Analysis
Library screening, subcloning, sequencing, and polymerase chain
Immunofluorescence Microscopyreactions were performed by standard methods. An EcoRI–SphI
RAT2 cells grown onglass coverslips coated with 5 mg/cm2 fibronec-fragment containing the first 106 codons of Ena (Gertler et al., 1995),
tin (Sigma), and P19 cells grown on ECL growth matrix (UBI) wereor for Evl, the insert of an EST (T08035; obtained from WashU–Merck
fixed with 3% or ice cold 4% paraformaldehyde in PBS for 10 minEST Project IMAGE Consortium, LLNL) was used to screen cDNA
and permeabilized with 0.2% Triton X-100 in PBS. For the detectionlibraries made from mouse embryonic stem cells and mouse brain
of microinjected proteins, cells were washed with MES-buffer (0.1(Stratagene). Sequence analysis was performed using the Genetics
M MES [pH 7.6], 4% PEG 6000 [w/v], 1 mM MgCl2) twice beforeComputer Group software package (Devereaux et al., 1984). The
incubating them with MES-buffer with 0.2% Triton X-100 for 2 min,BLAST program was used to search the GenBank databases
followed by anotherMES wash, fixation and staining. Anti-Mena seraat NCBI.
were used at 1:400. FITC, Texas red and Cy5 secondary antibody
conjugates (Jackson Immunoresearch) were used at 1:100. Phos-Fusion Proteins and Antibody Production
photyrosine and neurofilamentswere detected using mab4G10 (UBI)Fragments encoding amino acids 6–170 (N-Mena) or 440–537
and mab 2H3, respectively. Phalloidin, DAPI, and Vectashield(C-Mena) were generated by PCR and cloned into pGex2T
mounting media were purchased from Molecular Probes, Sigma,(Pharmacia). Fusionproteins were prepared andpurified on Glutathi-
and Vector Labs, respectively. Fluorescence photomicroscopy wasone-sepharose (Pharmacia), according to the manufacturer’s in-
conducted on a Zeiss Axiophot, and three-dimensional microscopicstructions, and used to immunize New Zealand white rabbits. Affin-
images were captured and processed using a Deltavision micro-ity-purified antisera raised against the peptide LKEELIDAIRQELSKS
scope and software (Applied Precision, Inc.).NTA were produced by QBC.
Infection of Cultured Cells with Listeria monocytogenesBiochemistry
L. monocytogenes serotype 1/2a EGD were grown in brain-heartProtein extracts from cells or dissected embryos were prepared in
ice-cold RIPA buffer (25 mM Tris [pH 7.5]/150 mM NaCl/1% NP40/ infusion broth (Difco) at 378C with aeration. For infections, bacteria
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from an overnight culture were added to PtK2 cells at a dilution of Forscher, P., Lin, C.H., and Thompson, C. (1992). Novel form of
growth cone motility involving site-directed actin filament assembly.1:200. After 1–2 hr, plates were washed with fresh medium con-
taining 25 mg/ml gentamicin. Three hr later, coverslips were washed Nature 357, 515–518.
and processed for immunofluorescence as described above. Friederich, E., Gouin, E., Hellio, R., Kocks, C., Cossart, P., and Lou-
vard, D. (1995). Targeting of Listeria monocytogenes ActA protein
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